2019 Town Team Movement Highlights
2019 was a big year! The movement is growing , with 23 town teams joining the ranks. With
46 teams and counting, we are all part of a global positive movement for change.
Ethan Kent, founder of PlacemakingX and global place leader visited Australia and
commented that it was “awesome to be together promoting ‘the software of placemaking’.
The models for place-led development and place governance that they develop will be
instrumental for shaping Australia’s future and valuable to urbanization models globally.“
Town Team Movement is the underarching organisation championing the town team model.
We grew from one employee to five go-getters over 2019. The projects, programs and
relationships that were delivered and built throughout the year have provided the movement
with an incredible foundation.
We are infinitely grateful to the heroes of the movement, the town teamers who continue to
take action and establish place through all kinds of circumstances. Thank you to everyone
who has supported a local Town Team on this journey. We can’t wait to grow this movement
together through the coming decade!

By the Numbers

Christchurch NZ

ACTIONS TAKEN
RAC GRANTS

town teams made submissions
with over $200k requested

Many speaking engagements and
workshops through out 2019, here are
some highlights:
•

Heather Johnstone from Vic Park
Collective, World Forum on Urban
Forests in Italy

•

Caris Mooney from Old Perth Road
Collective, Placemaking Series talk in
Christchurch

•

Dean Cracknell from TTM, TEDxPerth
Salon at Parliament House WA

•

Susan Davidson from Braddon
Collective, Place Leaders National
Symposium, City Site Tour, Lonsdale
Street, Canberra

•

Town Team Movement team, WALGA
Mayors and CEOs workshop

•

Dean Cracknell from TTM, National
Growth Areas Alliance Conference

TOWN TEAM ACCOLADES
•

SALT District - 2019 Place Leaders
Awards for Large Scale Place Project

•

2019 Place Governance Award
by Place Leaders Asia Pacific for
the Town Team Model of Place
Governance accepted on behalf of all
44 Town Teams

2019 Town Team
Conference

Attendees gave the 2019 Town Team
Conference an average score of

“

ATTENDEES LIKED:

-David Engwicht

The overall vibe and energy created

So many people coming together that
want to make a difference.

Diversity of topics

“

Multiple venues, coffee cart, bikes

“The Town Team Conference
is the best placemaking
conference I’ve ever attended
in 30+years of going to these
types of events”

Highlights from Places

By empowering and enabling people to take responsibility and creative direction, the
movement continues to grow in surprising and unexpected ways. Throughout 2019
we saw many incredible, people-led actions taken by local town teams. We wanted
to share with you some of the recent examples taken by teams old and new, regional
and metro, interstate and international.

SALT District Collective
The first International Town Team in Christchurch New
Zealand launched recently. Not only have they signed the
town team charter, the team has incorporated as a charity.
New Zealand’s leading social enterprise lawyer, Steven Moe,
had this to say: “SALT Collective is using an innovative trust
deed which promotes charitable purposes that focus on
community cohesion and is sector leading for New Zealand.
If successfully registered as a charity it will lead the way in a
new approach to community development being recognised
as being charitable.”
SALT District won an award at the 2019 Place Leaders Awards
for Large Scale Place Project.

Braddon Collective
Canberra’s second town team the Braddon Collective launched
their first major action - a Busking Festival! This town team is
leaderless with an active committee of all generations working
together to #dothething. This was done in partnership with the
City Renewal Authority, Canberra.

SUBIaction

West Perth Wednesday
Local Sundowner Series

The City of Subiaco engaged Town
Team Movement to develop their Place
Action Plan, which is designed to be a
catalyst for building community and
local government partnerships with a
strong emphasis on doing and getting
things done! The place plan includes
actions that Subiaction town team has
already started delivering such as the
recent ‘Subi Block Party’ in October,
held at the rear of Juanitas laneway
and car park. Building on its success,
Subiaction are now planning their
next event in February, the Rokebilly
Hoedown!

The West Perth Local Town Team has
continued to make its mark supporting
local businesses and connecting its
diverse community hosting regular
sundowner ‘get-together’s’ at businesses
within the town centre. Drinks, chats
and laughs! This is a simple(ish) event
to organise and perfect opportunity to
meet your neighbors and fellow business
owners in West Perth!

Dunsborough Progress
Association
On a glorious night a few weeks ago, the
Dunsborough Progress Association, via
their sub-committee The Hannay Lane
Enhancement Group, put on the Hannay
Lane Street Party. Supported by the
City of Busselton and Dunsborough/
Yallingup Chamber of Commerce, the
event saw the local community and
local businesses coming together to
activate and celebrate an otherwise
underutilized space.

